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(Tailed Htntea Circuit Cnrl.
Before Judge Betta.

July 12 .The United States vs. 10 eases Eau
de Cologne..This was a auil by the Custom House
authorities to forfeit the above goods, on the ground
.f having been invoiced at a false valuation. They
were invoiced at 2 florins, or 80 cents, per dozen,
and the custom house appraisers valued them at 4
florins per dozen, or 100 per cent more than the in¬
voice price. The claimants, Kobbe X Co., however,
produced such conclusive evidence to show that
the article could be purchased at 2 florins per dozen,
that the District Attorney gave up the prosecution,
and the Court ordered the jury to find a verdict for
the claimants, which was done accordingly.
The United Statei vs. two cases of Piano Fortes.

Thia was a similar suit to obtain the forfeiture of
some pianoa of foreign manufacture, which the claim-
anta had imported new from Bremen in May last,
and invoiced, one of them at 400 francs and the other
at 370 francs. They were two very elegant looking
instruments, and the appraisers at the custom house
valued them both at 1720 francs, being about 125 per
cent more than the invoice price. The claimants,
however, proved that such instruments could be pur-
chased at the prices they were invoiced at, and the

jury found a verdict for the claimants.

Court of Seisiois.
July 12 .Thomas Penwich was put to the bar

charged with a grand larceny in stealing four boxes of
stereotype plates, worth jgtlOO, from J. Orville Tay¬
lor. It appeared in evidence that the boxes were

atowed in the vanlt of No. 128 Fulton street, belong¬
ing to S. W. Benedict, who employed the prisoner a

few days removing dirt from the rear. While he
was so employed lie stole the boxes and contents,
and took them to Mr. Ripley, stereotype founder, to
whom ho offered them for sale. Mr. Ripley recog¬
nized the property, and took means to have the pris¬
oner arrested. The prisoner finally confessed the
theft, and attributed his commission of it to intoxica¬
tion. The Jury found bim guilty.
John Thompson was next put to the bar on an

indictment for a grand larceny in stealing a pocket-
book, containing $79 H6, from Travers Reed, who
deposed that the prisoner stopped with him at nights
occasionally in Cross street ; that about the 4tn of
July, as he was about moving, he pulled out his pock¬
et book, containing fifteen sovereigns, and a SI bill,
to get the latter to send for liqnor, Acc As he laid
his pocket book down on the counter, the prisoner
seized it and ran ofl* with it. Reed pursued, but
could not overtake him, but by the aid of an officer,
afterwards arrested prisoner in Jersey City, whither
he had fled, and where he was luxuriating by riding
out, eating, drinkin?, &e. Three and a half sover¬

eigns were found upon him when arrested. He also

Eave White, at Hoboken,five sovereigns to keep for
im, which were recovered. The jury found him

also guilty.
Thomas Alston next made his bow to the jury,

charged with unlawfully abducting from the Phila¬
delphia steamboat company's oflice, a trunk contain¬
ing sundry articles of clothing in December last.
John w . Bliven, clerk of the Philadelphia steam¬

boat oflice, deposed that the prisoner came into the
oflice and told witness that he had lost a trunk one

was pointed out to him, and he was asked if that
was his trunk.he hesitated a while, aad said it was
one of his trunks. He was allowed to take it away
on board the boat, to go to Trenton for his other
trunft. Soon after anether person came for a lost
trunk, and described the one Alston had taken. As
Alston was bringing the trunk ashore, the witness
atopped him, and had the trunk taken into the office
antil the ownership could be decided. Prisoner
was called on for the key and could not produce it,
but read off* a list of articles he said were in it, and
would prosecute witness unless he gave up the
trunk. It was, however, detained. On the next
miming the prisoner came again early, and wanted
the trunk, and again read a list of articles he said
were in it. Witness got a hammer to break the
trunk open to see what articles were in it, when pri-
aoner suddenly left the office. Witness brought hiin
back.the trunk was opened.prisoner said, on see¬

ing the articles, that the trunk was not hia, and wa.<

going away, when he was arrested after a severe

straggle.
The accused cross-examinad the witness himaelf,

hut nathing of importance was elicited. On his de¬
fence, however, he introduced testimony which
threw some doubt on hia guilt, and the jury gave
liim the benefi' of it bv acquitting him, and he walk¬
ed out of Court a free man.

And the Court adjournad.
U. M. narnhnl'i OlHrf.
Before Justice Kirtland.

Nathaniel Durfey, master of the American ship
Auburn, w.is brought up charged with assaulting
hia negro ce«k, llenrv Jackson. with a dangerous
¦weapon, while on the way froiu New Orleans to this

port.
From the evidence of Jackaon, it appeared that on

the 25>t h of May, while lie wn standing oa the pal-
ley, the captain enrne up to him and spoke about a

aluah cask being looae on the deck- Jackaon re*

turned his captain rather an impertinent urn we r, and
the latter (track him with a apyt'luaa which he had
in hia hand. He the* bore a billet of wood at hun,
and lastly a hatchet, which atruck Jackson in hia leg
and cut him.
The accuaed was held to bail in the «um of $200

to appear an answer to the complaint when called on.

Coxo«r. a's Ornct, July 12 .On* of the Cretr of
the .Worth Carolina Murdered..The Coroner waa

called to a h<>n»e in Water atreet to inveatigate a

ahockiag cane jof homicide, which wai enacted at

the corner of ll«H>aevelt and Water street",by a «ilnr
of the name ol David Titft. It appeared from the
teatim-iny, that Vn-'rew J Remaeu, late of the U- S

fchip of the lin«* >f »rlli Carolina, bad a quarrel with a

aailnr named Duv id 1 aft, late ol the merchant ahip
Ontario, plying bi Iwetn thia port and NewOrleana
Tlicy met on Thuraday afternoon, in Oak atreet. and
from words proceeded to t>low«, in which eterciae

Hempen was cotiaidered the better man, and suc¬

ceeded in giving i aft a beating. After thia the par-
tiea separated only to renew the affray when they
ahuuld meet. On Thuraday night ab-uit 10 o'clock,
as Kemscn was walking in the atreet, at tha corner
of Water and Hooievelt street*, he waa met by Taft,
who had been seeking him, and who, with a large
knife gave him a hack handed blow that drove the
blade of the knife thrcugh the heart, almost dividing
it in twain. The wounded man staggered a few pacea
and fell, and being Conveyed to a ahop hard by, aoon

after died. After inflicting the wound Taft threw
down the knife and fled acroaa the atreet, but waa

fiuraucd, and hitting hi fiwit against the curb sto ie,

ell, and was taken and lodged |in the natch house,
and yeaterdav morning a#«t to prison. The jury ren-

dercd a verdict that the deceased came to his death
in consequence ol wound* inflicted by David Taft,
with aome' shaip instrument.
Anothe* inquest was held on the body of John II.

Smith, of 28 kinc street, a collector of bad debta and
..peculator in old -judgments, et cetera. It appeara
that the deceased, w ho was a married man, having a

wife and five t .nldrcn, went on the afternoon of
Thursday to the foot of llamaond street. There,
while ataading on the string piece of the wharf, he
alipped and fell ofl", and hia feet being caught by a

rope, he was uricipi'atid into the water. The cap¬
tain of a coal boat pimped into the water after him,
but could n >i reach biin, and before he was got out,
which was v* ithin five minutes, be was drowned.
Verdict acc Mentally drowned.
A third inquest waa held at the tobacco ware¬

house, corner of Clinton and South atrceta, on the

body of an unknown man, apparently about forty
years of age, si* lei t high, and verv atoat hi* i It. The
deceased was found in the water by aome boys, and
wai dressed in a blue roundabout jacket, bine trow-

.era, cotton shut, and tiuernaey frock. Verdict.
found drowned.

A fourth was held at the house of George Hazard,
corner of Third avenue and Mlth atreet, on the body
of Edward l)oran, native of Ireland, and a mason

by trade Deceased w as on Thuraday evening to the
house of P.«triek < i <lden<at i'tth atreet, near Third
avenue, wher* h< drank fi ur glaaaea, and becoming
(somewhat into«ico,ed. Golden called upon Arm-
atrong, a carman, to take him on hia cart and convey
him towards Manhattan ville. where hia family resi¬

ded On hia way he fell backward* off tbe cart, and

wu taken up for dead. A physician was called,
whose opinion was that the death of deceased was,
occasioned by apoplexy, which was the rerdict of
the jury.
And the fifth and last was at the corner of Madison

and Gourernour streets, on the body of Hannah Way-
land, an old widow woman, occasionally intemperate,
who, during: the fire that consumed the house No.
273 Madison street, was in her room in the attic of
that house, and being unable to escape, was burnt to
death and frightfully disfigured. Verdiot of the
jury, that she was "accidentally burned to death at
the house No. 273 Madison street, on the night of the
11th instant."

BBITIMH AI*D AUKKI( A> WTIJATI
NAVHaTIO^ COJIPtNY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Steamship BRITISH

QUERN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
erts, R. N., commander..This
.pleudid Steam-ship, burthen
3016 tons, and 600 luirse power,
will sail from London on the
99th of June, and Portsmouth
on 1st of Jal*.

The days appointed for her departure from this port for
Loadon, are 1st August, 1st October, and 1st December.
The rate of passage is fixed as follows:.

Saloon, . 3d guineas, or $183 33
Lower state-rooms, . 30 guiueas, or $140 00
Fare saloon, . . 30 guineas, or $93 33
Childreu, under 14 years, half price.

For freight, (wf which this ship will take 600 tons,) or pas¬
sage, apply to WADSWORTH & SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane. rear 103 Front street,
Agents of the Br. ii Am. Steam Nay. Co.

An experienced Surgeon will b« attached to the ship. Hans
¦tf the cabins may be seen at the office of the consignees.
j«»-y
TRANSATLANTIC »TRAM HH1P CO.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
The steam ship LIVER

POOL, 1150 tons karthen

and 468 horse power, R. J.

uses, R. N., commander,
appoiatet* to sail as follows :

Frimx Liverpool.
90th April.
13th June.
1st August.

91st September.
16th November.

from Nrw York.
18th May.
6th July.

34th August.
19th October.
14th December.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 33) in the aft,
aid fliirty guiuras ($140) in the fore saloon, including wines
md all stores. No second class passengers taken. Children
snder 13 and servants half price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

sl8 ABM. BELL fc CO. Agents, 117 Fulton st., N.Y.

STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK AND BRISTOL.
» jt ^ The steam ship GREAT

WESTERN, 1340 tons, James

Hoskea, R. N., commander, is

appointed to sail during the
year as follows :.

From Bristol. 33d April,
13th May, 16'h June,
8th July, 1st August,

34th August, 13st SepL
19th Octeber. 16th Nov.

Fares to Bristol, including wines, he.. in main saloon and
cuddy state rooms, thirty-five tuineas, ($163 33).in fore and
lowr saloons, thirty guiueas, ($140).Steward's fees, £\ 10«,
($6 61.) Children unJer 13 and servants, half price. No sec¬

ond class or steerage passengers tikqa.
An experienced surgeon is attached to the ship.
For freight or passage, apply personally or by letter to

j.33-e.,|m U 1 < 11 A 1 1 1 ) IKVlN.INKruii «i,-eet.

NEWARK AND NEW YORK.Throe
trips per day from each place..The new and

spleudid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.
Martin, on and after Thursday, May 9lh, will run between
Newark and New York, making three trips a day froui each
..lace, and leave sis follows:
Centre wharf, Newark,
6) o'clock A. M.
10* "

3
On Sundays the Passaic will run and leave

From foot of Barclay st. N. Y
8} o'clock A. M.
131 P. M.

Centre wharf, Newark,
74 o'clock A. M.
3 - P. M.

Foot of Barclay st., N. York,
10 o'clock A. M,
6 « P. M.

The Passaic will land at Bergen Point on her 6} and 3 o'clock
riix dowu, and l)and ft) o'clock trips up. On Sundays she
?ill land on her passage down and up each trip.
Fare to Newark, 18f eta. Beryen Point, I'i^cts.
The steamer Passaic is remark anle for sp#ed: performing

he distance in from l| t» If hours each trip. Ladies will finu
this route very pleasant and particularly advantageous, as the
inconvenience of changing from car to ferry boat with baggage

is avoided. (Joods an I freight taken on reasonable terms, but
mI« at the risk of the owners. mv33-y

^ SOUTH KUN DAILY MAIL LINK lor
Norfolk, Chirlttluu, 8 C., retrr*burg, and
Richmond..The ateamboat* ALABAMA,

KKNTUCKY and JF.WESS. all boat* of »f>eed aml accommo¬

dation, will commence running daily on the lirnt April, between
italtimore Norfolk, mil Port,month, leaving the lower end o I

"*pear'« wharf ever* afternoon al 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
lor the arrival irf the car« from Philadelphia, and will arrive
.eat inormug at PorUniotith in time for the car* for Wilming-
.on, and thence steamboat* In Chnrlrdon. Returning will leave
'orureonth every day after the car* arrive from the South, and
reach Baltimore n» it morning io time for tbe ears forPhila
lelpliia.

Tl.ru* boat* ran la connection with the well kuown *tes»m

/Mcket* ieeorgi* and Sovtb Carolina which leave Norfolk
every Saturday for L'harlrMon, giving traveller* a choice. They
.l«o run in connection with the Jame* Ri»er boat* to Peter*-
mrg and Richmond. Str inger* arc informed (old traveller*
«now) that thi» i* the cheapetl and iwo*t comfortable route for
.outhern traveller* a* there are no change* from car*, *team-

*»at», and *t»ice« ie !h« Head of night, an on the Wavhinttou
.oute. THe company theiefore hope the travelling part of the
twumunity will patrouite them, in giving equal facilitie* and
.nnerior comfort.
Pa«aCe and fare to Norfolk, %». JOHN W. BROWN,
iatt-ir Agent.

MIGHT LINK.

, I'V.OPLK/8 LINK FOR ALBANY
landing at the intermediate landing*.- Tlie
"low and ei. _;,int *te*inbo.il RCX llr.STKH,

Cap'.ain A. P. St. J,>hn, will leave the 9tnmb*at Tier, foot of
Cowrtlandt it, on Saturday afteruoon, July 13, at ft o'clock.
For pa**age or freight, apply to

CROOKE It FOWK8,
Comer of W<*l and Liberty *t«,

.f P. C. SHUI.TZ, at the office,
or the Captain on board.

N. B..All go«d*, freight, baggage, bank bill*, specie, or any
i>ther k.nd of property, taken only *t the ri»k or the owner*

Hifrmf. " myW-7«
f* FOR PEKKBK 1 1 I VKI'.I'I.A VK S
' point, oi< \ssy POINT, sing 81 no,

TARRYTt IWN, DOB H'S FKR It Y,HAS¬
TINGS AND YONKERS..The new and «plendid *teaml>oat
KOSCIUSKO. < a^.t D. Hay wood, will leave the foot of Pob-
iikoii *treet. (e*t above B relay.) every morning. ( Friday* e«-

fepied,) at 7 o'clock, stopping «t the Old State Prison wharf
each way. Retnrnine. will leave Prektkill at I o'clock.

Hreakfait and Dt»n» r on Iward.
P. S. In order to afford pnasenger* more litre to spend in the

different place*, the Kn*ciu>ko will leave reekikill at 'Ju'clock,
(for thi, trip only.)

For the aarcommod at ion of paa*eager«, *he will make a trip
«t> Fridiy.leaviog a* above.

For further information, inqniie of HAWKINS & WIL¬
LIAMSON, No. 97 Weat «treet, where package*, freight, kc.
will be received for the boat.

x PF.OPLF.'S LINE FOR ALBANY.
1,1 U,U4' l:«t»^i"tt* .The new and

- ziinj. tnnlMAI)jnlla iteamboat llTI'IA. ( ap'ain
True.doll, will leave the iteamboat pier, foot of Liberty at.

.n Friday afternoon, July 14, at * «Tlock.
For freight or passage, apply to CKOOK It FOWKF.8, cor-

ter of West and Liberty itreet*; PETER C. 8< HUL'IZ. at

ihe office, or the Captaiu on board.
All good*, freight, bank bill*, »pecie, or any other kind of

(iropertv. taken or snipped on board of tki* boat mutt be at the
«*k of the owner* thereof.

N. B. For the better accommodation of the uptown pa*-
teasers, thi* h..«t will land at the Old Prison Winf, foal of
Hammond atreet. myW-7m
¦. mIkoULAR MAIL LINF. FOR BOSTON
\ -\>n i iTil Dail*. fSumlivs eicented> at # P M.. from

irTBg- Battery Place/ P.er No. I, North R.ver,
via. Stoaington. Newport, a»^ Providence. Steamer* Ma**a.
chiisetts. Capt. t omslock ; Hh. de Island, Capt. Thayer ; Nar
r»g*neett, < apt. ChiId j Providence, Capt. WooMey. One of
the tbnte boat* will leave New York daily, eicept Sunday.

Passengers, on the aerival of the steamer* at Stoning-
ton, m«y take the Railroad cart and proceed with the mail
immediately to Boa on, or ma* continue in the »teamer, via

Newp »rt, and tal*" the Railmao car* at ^ovid*nce for Bo*t«n
The *t earner N \RRAOANSF.TT Capt Childtjwill eaie

thi* afternoon Saturday. Ilth Jnly, at ft .'dock, and the
HHODE ISLAND, Captain Tk ay er, tomorrow my9-#m

Regular days of leaving New York thi» month, Wednesday*
and Saturday*.

FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.
YO MONOPOLY.

NEW LINE FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

The new, elegant, and fa»t failing steamer
'. '"HI" W. RICHMOND, Captain Wm. H
Townsend, will leave for the above places, oa

Saturday, July Oth, at * o'clock, from Pier No. 6 North Riter.
For further information, apply to

JNO. H. RICHMOND, Agent,
at the office on the wharf.

Traveller* may be assured that thi* boat wilt not race with
**y boat that may be put against her, but will proceed on her
route a* if no otlier boat wm in company. je3-6m

HOBOKEN WALKS..Thi* beautify
place of tummer retreat i» now in perfect
order for the reception of company, and i»

one of the mo*t pleasant it-treat* in the world. To estape from
the heat and dust of the city, and enjoy the cool ihades and re¬

freshing breezes of this plac<-, i* a luxury which all can appre¬
ciate. Boat* ply constantly from Barclay street, and two boat*
leave Canal and Christopher street* every thirty minute*. One
boat ruus until 10 o'clock in the evening, leating Barclay itreet
at 8, 9, 10 o'clock.
Fiw <H cents. jylO-la*

FOR POUUHKEEPSIE Lauding at
mTrii Grassy Point, Caldwell's, Cold Spring, Fish

kill, Hamburgh, and Milton.
The new) and splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. Michel),

will leave New York from tl e foot of Chambers street

every afternoon (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
leave Poughkeepsie. every morning (Sundav excepted) at 7
o'clock. Lauding at the old state's prison, feot Amos street,
each way.

All Goods, Freight, Bank Bills, Specie, or any other pro¬
perty taken or sliipjied oa board of tnu boat, must be at the
risk of tke owner* thereof. myJJ-7m

^ FOR BELLEVILLE AND ACQLACK
NONK.. The steamboat SARATOGA,
Cant. Wilcox, will leave the foot of Liberty

street,ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday*, at two o'clock,
P. M. Thi* boat i* well calculated to carry all kind* of freight,
and has vuperior accommod ition for passengers, only drawing
30 inches water, and is 200 ton* bvrtheu, and well calculated
for the Passaic River.
For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board, or to

CROOKE k. FOWKS,
corner of West and Liberty street.

N. B. All kind* of freicht taken on board of tlii* Boat At
reasonable rate*, i* delivered at two o'clock on the day wf sail¬
ing. jel9-2m

FROM FORT LEE AND BULL'S FERRY%
To the foot of Canal *treet. New York.

The iteamhoat ORANGE, Capt. I*aae
Scott, will leave Fort Lee aud New York,
touching at Bull'* Ftrry, daily, until further

notice.
Leave Fart Lee one hour before *unri*e, 8 A. M., 12 M., 5

P. M.
Leave New York. 7 A. M., 10V A. M . 2* P. M , #J P. M.
On Sundays, if fair weather Leave Fort Lee, ft A. M., 8J

A. M , 12 M., P. M.
Leave New York, 7 J A. M.. 10* A. M . 2 P. M.
On Fridays, leave Fort Lee, 8 A. M., and New York. 2i

P. M.
Singes will be in readiness at Fort Lee to convey passengers

to Hackensai k. All package* to be left at Benjaniiu Molt'*,
311 Spring street. Weight taken only at the risk of the re¬

spective owners. Fare to Bull'* Ferry, 12j cents.It* Fert
Lee, 181 cents.Commencing v.n Saturday, June 1st, 1839.
jy» lm*

SPLENDID EXCURSION TO YONKER'S.
{J(^Messrs. Sckapito> & Brown beg to in inform their

friends and the public in general, that they have taken
Tiie spledid steamboat NOVELTY, for

an excursion to Yonker's en Sunday next,
July 14, and will be happy to take passeu-

g«rs on board at the following places :
Catharine *t. at 10J o'clock; Pier No. 1 N. R., II; Canal st.,

Hi, Old State prison Dock, 12
The accommodation* are of a -uperior kind, and every thing

ou the part of the Proprietor* will be done to make the passen¬
gers comfortable.

Fare each way 26 cent*,
A Cold Collation will be provided Ref«a»hments, Sir.

N. It. The Engine is on Mr Bennett's principle. ^12 21'

FOR HAVRE. ie sup n'ir P reMh t>r i- » wiriei
du Uresil, Captain Roturier. For freight or pasaage
apply to liOYI) it HINCKEN,

jyii* 9 1 'online Buildings.
FOR NKWliK LEANS.FIRST REGl' I. Alt

PACKET..The superior fast sailing packet ship
*»¦¦» OCONEE, E. Kniglil, master, having mosi of her

c trgo engaged and foing on biard. will be dispatched in a few
days. Her accommodations for cabin and steer;ige passengers
are very supriior, and terms migrate. Those intending going
south would require to make immediate application on board,
foot of Pi ue street, or to RAWSON A AlcMURRAY,

jylO I2t Cor. Pine and South »t*.

t

FOR NEW ORLEANS^. Warranted Kirat Regu-
Ur Parkft. Louuiau* ami New Vork Lin?.The
very fa*t tailing packet *hip LOUISVILLK, ( .iptaiu

Allen, uvu I >H«)nifC at Orleans *hnrf, and hating the mott of I
hep cargo clanged, will have early despatch; lor freight or pat
tag*. luring very tplrndid farnithed accommodation*, apply on

board or to E. K. COLLINS fc CO..
j»9 M South «i n I 1.

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST. (direct).1U-
¦ideut* desiroM of tending far their fimiliet or

frieadt, to coma direct from the above |>«»rt, have
now a very lavorahl* opportunity, by the well known, fa«t tail¬
ing packet thip JOSE THINE, ("apt. Prindle. A few berlht
only remain ditrngageil, which may be tecured if immediate
application Im made to the tubtenber*.

RAW80N k. McMUKRAV,
jeJH-y corner of Piua and Mouth *tt.

KOR LIVERPOOL..New Line.Regular Pack*'
of the 3Alh July .The elegant Packet Ship ROS-
C!US Capt. John CoPint, of 1100 ton* will tail at

above.
For freight or pattace, having accommodation* unequal lee

for *plendor and comfort, apply on hoard at Orleau* Wharf
foot of Wall it, or to E. K. COLLINS * CO.,

!A South at.
The packet »hip SIPHONS, Capt.A. S. Palmer, will toccaed

the R»*«iu«, and tail the 3Ath of Augnnl. je'J*
AAvc KOR M IRSEILLES .The very tujwrior new

WmBS Hi:*nan tlup MINETTK, C*pt. Seth having the
principal part of her cargo engaged and now going on

board, the will promptly be >!c*patche<l
For balance of freight, which will be laken at low rate*, ap¬

ply to BOYD k in v KEN.
jj«-y 9 Tontilie Building*.

CATSKIl.L MOUNTAIN HOUSE ATTIIfc PINE
ORCIIAHD, IS89. Tint veil known and ftihionable
re«orl it now undergoing contiderable repair, and will be

open for the reception of vititora June Iheroadt Iradiag
ta thit etlablithment have alto undergone a thorough repair, e»-

peci.lly that portion of it on the mountain hat loten rendered
perfectly tafa ami tmooth.
The ttaget will run regularly during the teaton between the

Landing and the Mountain lloux. ami will be found in readi
neta at all time* on the arrival ofthe boat* at the Cattkill Land¬
ing. Etna carriage, furnithed either at the Lauding ar Moun¬
tain llouar on the ihorteit notice.

ieii»<|m* C. L. BEACH.
noAKPINO HOUSES IN UMOADWAY TO

LET .The bouaea, Not. 108 and 1 10 Broadway, known
^^¦^^at Ike Tremont Houte.comnriiing upward* of 40 room*,
large and «mall, with a large kitchen fitted up with furnace*
ana looking »pp*ratu*. tuilable fora large ettablithment. One
of the hornet being on the rorner of Piue ttreet, pretcnl* many
mom* lighted directly from the itreet.
Theae hou*ea adjoin each other, and are connected by meant

of door* cut through the partition wall*, the floor* of both being
on a level. The dining i ootn i* about H feet long -the with¬
drawing room i* about ft feet by 'M. The other room* range
f om 20 feet hv IN to 14 feet by 8. A dumb waiter it erected
for the purpn«e of carrying the article* ap and down from the
kitchen to the dining room. The above premite* potar** every
convenience for a large and respectable . *tabli*hmenl, and it

located in one of the mott pltatan' a* well a* the mo*t butinett
part in Broadway.

V'-r term*, be. apply at the Bookttore, ICS Rroadwaa, corner

of Piae *t. Potaettion given immei/iatrly. j)9-iweod*
o*k i»mu k n »'i nrommr
BROWN fc CO. *8 FIATS,

For cheapne** ami durability, are not *urpa»*e4 by any
heretofore offered. They combine all the requisite
qunlitieiaf the more ro«ll) for color, liglitne**. dura

bilily and lu*trc, at the reduced price of >3. Their aalei
are lor cath, which peeclndi * the nerettily ol charging the gooc
customer for lo** incurred by the had. The public ar« invite*
to # famine their Hal* at BROWN ii CO.'S wholet*le and re

tail warehouse, No 170 Chatham fcutiare, corner of Mott *t.
New Vork. my 91 -Sin'

LOOK A I THIS Who keep* the nio>t «p|en-
did Boot ettablithment in the city? Answer.

OLD BOSS klCllAHDS k CO., at 440 Canal ttreet, running
through to 484 Gre> nwicb *treel. Oo there !or tip lop fash¬
ionable and durable Boot* and Shoe*, and *ava from -JA to 90
per cent. 340 Canal ttreet, tign of the largest boot in the
world. jrtt I m*
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PLUMBER AND fcNOlNREK,

No. 990 Broadway,
Manufacture* Lift, Machine. Force, tad other Puma*. litil

and Portable Water Closets, Hot, Cold. Shower and Vapot
Btlb*. Oarden Engine* and Syringe*. Water Filter*. kr

N. B Information given relitive to HydrauMca, and Level*
taken far the conveyance of watet. jalT-lwt*
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WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.

THK subscriber respectfully begs to inform the public, thai
he has constantly on hand a large and elegant assortment

of every description of the painted transparent washable wi*.
daw shade*, consisting of llaliaa and other landscapes, Diaplvt-
nous, Chinese, Architectural and Kaacy Blinds, which he can

confidently recommend for their beauty, strength and great du
rabilrty, as they hare been known, with common care to last
from ten to fourteen years. The prices of the shades, iucludin|
cards, tassel*, rack, pullioe, and fittings for windows, complete
rary from $7 and upwards, per pair. Blinds painted and fillet
to order, by applying to QEOROE PLATT, 14 Spruce st.

N. B. Lounlry dealers supplied with bF%ids and blind fittings
¦ IWira*y

rpo ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, AND OTHERS-
L The subscribers would respectfully inform builders and

.»tSt»s, that they have constantly oil hand, and are prepared to
furnish at short notice, architectural ornaments el every de¬
scription, " for the interior finishing of dwellings, ehurchea.
and other pnblic buildings," vizi capitals for columns, and
tnlae do. to all the orders of architecture, consoles, trasses, en¬

riched mouldings, rosettes, p^tares, fritze ornaments, fcc. ke.
fcc. to any siie. The long proved quality of composition orna¬

ments, as executed by them, renders it uaelese to say much in
its eulogy; and, witn the means they pos^eu, and from long
practice in the execution of models, moulds, and every depart¬
ment ol business, flatter themselves that for boldness of relief,
and general sharpuest and beauty, their work will be found
much superior to auy thing of the kind done in auy other place,
they having avoided that tiny, flat and undefined appearance, so

much and so justly complained of. Oreat attention having been
paid to the modes of manufacture, to insure the best quality, at
the lowest |>ossible price, they are happy to say that their pre¬
sent seale of prices'will be fotmd te be beyond the reach of
abatement or competition.

Builders out of New York, in any part of the United States,
would find a material saving, and likewise procure a superior
article by calliug or writing; lor any thing of the kind they may
require, as we have on hand, and are enabled to fill orders to

any amount at very short notice
GALLIER k MURPHY,
Manufactory fiOi Broadway,

myl4»3i*t* One door from NibU't.

PRICE NOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.
~~

Political economists have frequently differed as to what wa*

a fair, and at the same time, the surest measure of value ; but
we never yet came across any one who had gravely recorded it
to be his opinion that the nominal price any article sold fhr, wai

any measure of its actual vulue. Such a notion would be
deemed so great a fallacy, that its statement on paper as a lo^i
cal deduction, would prove its own absurdity, and yet, those in¬

dividuals who ruu about from oue store to another for the pur¬
pose of ascertaining the minimum number of dollars and eenti
at which they eau be furnished with articles of food and rai¬
ment, of course commit a still irreatei, bccause a more

practical absurdity, iliau any speculative philosopher would
do, who sal down in his closet to argue from such false
premises. The one would merely be laughed at as a visionary
schemer: but the other is deemed fit only to graduate among the
philosophers of Lapula, who contemplated ittaking deal board*
out of Sawdust, and extracting sunbeams from cucumbers. Ta
king that most important ofall articles to men in this dressing aga

a coat, whether frock, cress, riding, or the kind called " top," it
matters not, and see haw many different elements, all of whid.
affect the interest of the wearer, go to make up its cost.

1st. There is the raw material, and secondly, the quality of
the dye used aim the degree of skill possessed by the manufacture!
of the cloth. These primordial ingredients towards a eoat, it it
self evident, must vary as much as the wind, weather, or evet

woman's caprice; and 'idly, when it comes into the hands of" th«
Snyder," there is the skill of the cutter, the quality ttf the trim
minga. and last, though not least, lite scientific qualification!
which the artist may possess, who is to send it "into thi-
breathing world," not " a thing of shreds and patches," but ai

article of beauty, utility ani luxnry fated either to adorn, or

desecrate the human forms. Other reasons could be adduced
to show that iu cats, at least, many things, which the world a'

large thinks unl of, should be taken into consideration before
its actual value can be ascertained. If these principles ire

based on truth, what folly is it then, for men to waste theii
shoe leather in running after stores, or in finding out tailor?
who charge a low nominal price, when it is evident that is net
the test of cheapness. They should not entirely disregard

pi ice, but at the sain-- time, they should examine the material
asr rtaiu the standing of the manufacturer of it: not neglect the
skill of the cutter, and above all, pay especial attentiou to th<
qualifications of the w .rkmau, who i» to give the finishing touc>
to that which in its native simplicity (.r-tected the sheep, but
when a proper and scientific amount of labor has beeu given t(

it, is capable of adding dignity and beauty to the.
. noblest work of Ooil,"

If ihistraiuof reasoning should hap|>eii to convince auy ol
the barga'11 buyers, that estimate ai tides by dollars and ceute
alone, tney are advised forthwith to visit the cash stork q'
8. PHILLIPS, No. 106, William street, I ascertain by the
eviJence of their own eyes, if the articles of dress made up by
him. are not equal in quality, durability, nut and workmanship
to auy produced by the most fashionable heuses in Broadway
Having satisfactorily solved this problem, they may compare
their several nominal prices, and he convinced, that althoug!
price is uot the lest of chenpuess, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM it-
tor although lie import* the best article and employs none but
the b*st workmen, he nevertheless sell* for ready money, atM
per cent les* than i* charged by those who do business on the
old and exploded credit system. my'iti-Sm

PEACH ORCHARD AND ORKY ASH COALS.Old
« . tabli*hcd Coal Ytr4, No. 670 Greenwich. corner of

King tlrret..Thr tubtcribcr, lurvivor of the late firm of Sey.
monr k Maiton, l"g» leave to inform 111* friend* and tke public,
that In* i« »»* ritctirii| l full ill|>|,'T *>f tuperior Peach Or¬
chard and Orer A»h Colli, which will be delivered from the
Yard '>r from vettelt at the pretest low price*, free of cart-
ape. via:

Forl'lulad. broke* Peach Orchard Coal from vrttelt,
f>7 AO per ton.

* Broken Peach Orchard yard, IN * "*

« kw, . . * . f» so - «

Nut, . . . 7 oO - -

Alio, for tale, Liverpool, Sidney .«nd Virginia Coali.
it 1 0 I in WILLIAM SKYMOUR.

NO URK N ' . PAY SANDS' liKMKDV F»R THK
SALT RIILUM.

Fall Rnr.i, Mats. May 8, ISW.
Meatrt. A. B. k D. Sandt . Ihad been iifflicted with the Salt

Rlieuin hi it* teverett form for teveral year*, and at timet ii
wa.« to had oil m) nand ianil tt differmt parlt of my body, at

almotl to preten tm > attending t« hutin<»i. I ha I made u*r of
a great number ofdiltrrent preparation* without obtaining but

little ifany benefit, and I became to much discouraged that I re-

tolved to ute no inorr utile.* I could procure on- warranted to
cure. Hearing of your valuable Rrmedy. I went to Providence
and purchated one doren of it, cutident that if it cured me I
could ditpote of hundredt of botet. I u»ed i( immedietely.
rtrceivnl that it benefitted IM and after ining it a few week*,
wat cured entirely, and my tkin wat a* fair at if I never had

liad it. It it now about two jrar* tine- I wat cured, and twee
that time I hate been entirely free from it. I hare tince told
hundred* of bo*e* to my frieudt and cu»'omer*, and it hat been
>i*etl with aiino«t untvrrtal vwr»»t in every intUnre. One lady,
who railed on me for it, h-d the complaint tt bad on her face,
that I roulrt hardly bear to look at her. Slie bought one box.
and in lett than one week, the wt< comparatively cared
..He n**-d only two boiet, which eiilirelt cured her. In
thort, oiich haa been itt tuccett in ruriagditea-ea of the tkin,
tliat I think I thould do Ihote injustice who are timilarl) af
Nit I'd did I not let them know (he peculiar benefit which I
have rrrt ived, ami which I have knoarn hundred* of othert to
receive from tW*> me oi your valvahle r> medy. Truly y >ur>,
kr HVld PORTBR, Merchant. Fall Rivrr.

It it with much *ati*fnrtmn that tti> proprietor* are a»le lo
lay the atioe* t rtiflratc bef >re th« public, that all may *ee and
know the great bene ut which one in<lividual it able to certify
to haviog r*crived. and known othert to receive Irom the u*e

of thu valuable me licin*. Not on'y for Salt Rheum, but for
all other Ji«eate» oftbe «kin, tuck at ring worm, Tetter, Scald
Head, Barber't or Jackton Itch, tetania, fee., Out tnedicina it
alto a certain cure. The Syrup of B»r*aparilla it recommend¬
ed to be u«ed with the Itrmrd), a* it tend* to pnrify tnd throw
twit from ti e blood xiHl tyttem all the unhealthy tiumar con-

neeted with the di*en*e, and the application of the Rrn eHy at
thoame time, entirely eradicate* it from th» ty*tem. .Nnm'rnu*
maimer* have occurred where thi* court* hat eflectnl caret in

out we- k't time. F.tery pt rton ilflict> d with 0tt*e cmrfdaiutt
in any form, iainvittd to make immediate ute of (<».. valuable
aiedicine. and get cured without delay. It it warranted lo
cure, or the money will be r» funded.

Prepared and told by A. B. k D. Sand*. 79 Fulton, N. F.
corner of Oold atreet, and 100 Kulton. corner of Willi«m it.',
and told alto by moil of the retpectable druguitt* ¦¦ 'be U.
State*. Price il. jeW-lm

^ RBAT F.t ONO.mV IN TKF.TH..J. H. WAKF.FlKLDG' M. D., Dentil'. ofllcr 1S1J Bmalwiy, retpeclfu'ly inform
the pnhlic that he hat dvtrrmined to r*Jnce hit priret of den¬
tal operationt to Irtt than one third hit utual tirim, antI will
therefore in future inavrt JMochton't belt mineral Sileciont
Teeth at only two dollar* earh. 1 he utoa I charget for thoae
teeth, (which are uneotiNlled in thit country or Rnropv ) are

fr«m ftft to $10 each. Teeth hantltn* elv intt- rted (fro n one t<i
an entire tet) upon gtdd platet, proportionably l.tw, and every
other operation niton the teeth etecuted in a tnnerior manner
and at timiKr reduced prirei, all of which will be w irrtntt d

Dr. Wakefield hat been entragrd in kit nr >fe«tion for ten yeara,
th« iatt five of which haa bet n prineipall) in Phi I ad»- 1 phi a, and
hat hitherto churned the tame price at other member* of the

piole«*io*, but haa after much re deelion f iolved lo adopt the

cheap eaah *y*i»m. «nd ihu* place it in th* power of all cla*«ee
to prraerve and improve tliote necettary or^aaa, the teeth.
Haenemher. otSce Broadway, nrit dt*»r below the Wath-
melon H tel i n . I 3t'

MILII %ND FIREM N'S I xi- MILITAR1
HORSK FqUIPMr.VTS, Leather tiau 1 atet, Oamr

and Shot Bag*, f'artridgr Botet. Beltt, Scahb^rdt and Kntp
tacka. All the above article*, Wholeaale and R- tail at lllertl
priret, alaw, Trankt, Valicet, Car|>el haft. Hat Bote* ant

every (kmc in hi* li»e of batinett,
HFNRY B. ORATA0AF,

.1W Broadway, between White and Walker atreet*.
If. B I .mptniet tboui forming, both Military a»d Firemen

can be fwM*hed with Cap* at the tbortett notice. my 14-lat'

iMliM »alaa.

jn NKW YORK TATTER8ALLS.T*e
r**(w'ar bjr aactioa.at this well koewn ea»

tablishment, of flortee, Canritrat, fcc., Matt*
*1% t * nue 40 ta',e P'*®* oi* tr'rJ *I®aday, at 11

o'clock, t hroaghoat the year.
The n«il regular tale will take plate on Moaday,July 1M*)

at 11 o'clock, commenting with Carriage*, Mamest,fce., and
I -J o'clock the tale ol'Hortee will cnraateace.

(ientlemea havinj Horte* to dispose of, are requested tm
m«kr early application, to ai to leenre a jtod ittwber the
catalogue, it ao hone can be offered at auction uuleaa rtgittev
ed time for a number on th* catalogue, for whieh purpote 6m
r«gi>lcr will be kept open till Saturday, |3th July, at 6

GEO. W. MfLLICXy
jy9jr Surcetior lo J. W. WiIi#b,446 Hrondwnj.

NEW YORK BAZAAR"
For Plnia nad Fancy Paper Baxra af a|

lime or at'tinRsi wMATtrsa,
14 1 Fnltaa ttreeli

Three door* from Nvni Jj
WBW TOR*

OQK City ami country merchants will find cooatantl* a ratf
ar^e stock on hand. They can be accommodated'*! short aa-
tice lo any *iie or any quantity they please; als», by fhippiof
them in to profitable a packing u may be desired to aay part J
America.
Real genuine Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of ft

mint superior quality.will tatitfy every purchaser.
Alio, juit received by late arrival*, a Hue lot of
COLORED AND MARBLE PAPER,

.f th» m st beautiful patterns. tayll-y

PAVILION, NKW BRIGHTON, opnotite New fork
City .This delightful locatiou, half an hour's sail from tha

City of New York, is now opened on the summer arrangement
for the accommodation of boarder* and vititer*. families caa
have rooms to suit. The upper roam* are rettrvtd for tingle
gentlemen , and will be let on reasonable teims.
The steamboats now leave the eity at 7, 101, 2}, 3} and 7

o'clock ; and the Inland at 7, 10, I. 6 Had 0^, (except Sunday).
ou that day they leave from 8 o'clock in the morniag till 7 ia
the evening, every two hours.
The Kendall Band is engaged for the season.
The Salt Water Bath are iu complete readiness for batlunA.
je28 tf

HKANDTWINK SPRINGS HOTEL.
"

THIS establishment will be opened for the reception at
company on Monday, the 17th of June.

The proprietor has engaged Mr. WM. H. RUSSRLL, for¬
merly of Boston, as steward, Mr JAMES M SEYMOUR, ia
the office, and Mr. J. B. DOBNY, as conductor of the Balle
and Concert*. JAMES M. SANDERSON,
je0 twistlstA Proprietor

PEARSALL'tf NASSAU COFFEE HOUSE.-The Suh"
scriber most resprctfully informs hi* friends and the public

that he ha* lilted up ami furnished the building No. 04 and 6C
Nassau street, three doors east of Maiden Lane, in the most ele

f;ant style as a Refectory. <Jentl*meu doing business iu tha
ower part of the city will find it a convenient and pleasant
place to dine.
The Subscriber flatter* hiimclf, from the eiperieace he ha*

had in this business, that he is able to comjtete with any ether
in his line.

N. B..The Subscriber is prepared to furnish dinner* and
collation* at the shortest notice. All order* left at hie old et-

ta'dishnient. Fulton market corner of Front street, or at tha
above numbers Nassau street, will be attended to.

Hot Breakfast from 0 In 19 A. M.
*' Dinner " 19 M. to 4 P. M.
44 Supper " 6 to 9 P. M.

>«S.lm» D. PEARSALL.
EW REFECTORY J. SWEENEY informs his IrieaA
and the public that he hat opened a new Refectory, in th«)

large and elegant building, No. 144 Falton street Fish, Fleah
ana Fowl are al«va}» to be fouud on hi* table*, and every delica
ey of the season provided as soon at it araeart in the market-.
Na care or attention will be wanting on nis part, to givtgtaeral
satisfaetiua, aud he hopes <o find that generous encoarageueat
which he is determined to Reserve.

il<Mf J. SWEENEY

DA.Nit.L >»vV fc-r-fcfci , II Aua street, reiurua his siucata
thanks to his numerous frieud* fwr the liberal soiiportthay

have uniformly rendered him since he first opeued his Refeatory
and assures them that it will be his coastal «Btk.vvt>r to merit,
toiitinuaiirt of thsir aiiprobatiun. His table it *iw*ys luruishe*
with the best the inarant affords -, and those who may honor hia
table with their presence, may depend upon being served with
cleanliness, inintv and promptitude. j!9 tf

iscun BA K FRY..F.PHRA1M TREADWFXL eoa"
tia'tes the Biscuit Baking at 27ft Washington street, cor¬

ner of Warren street, and has constantly for sale,
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT.
BUTTER I RM KF.RS WINE BISCUIT
WATER CRACKERS. SUOAR ( RACKERS,
PILOT BRE AD. All of the first quality.
E. T.'s smaU Pilot Bread is the site for the South Aniericaa

and West India market*.
Any of the above article* can ba delivered in good order far

exportation, at short notice. jelil <ti*

50,

HVUt.lt 5 NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN OEM
TLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOt

ESTABLISHMENTS, No 6 Reekumn street, New York,
and No. 18 Nalrhtr. strert. New Orleant..Kuulhero ^entlsme*
vititiug tlx til) of New York, arc respectfully informed that
they will find a full assortment of Opera and Dress Boot* Un¬
ion K.mcy and Uriu Puinpi, and Oailers of tbe mm
ttyleaixl quallt} a* were furnished them at No. 18 Natchei ft,
Nrw Orleans, and which obtained the first premium at the lat*
Fair in that city .

Oentlemeu purchasing or jnving order* for Atie Boels for Ui«
Charleston, Mobile, New Orleans, Natchec, VieRtiiurgh, or

any of the southern or sonth western cities, are invited to call
and riainine a spit utlid article of light Uresi Boot*, made «f
French imported stock in the latest Parisian fashion, at No. .
Beekman street, Clinton Halt, New York, opposite the Park.

URIAH RYDER.
N. B. First Premium at th« American Institute, New York.

" u M Mechanics Institute, "

mv4-lf .. u " late fair at New Orleans.

WHITE TUSCAN HATS.For sale at
% I* WILLIAM-STREET.

This article is entirely new, an<! iti properties surpassing
rood. It is a kind of pearl white, and »ery light. It it said by
la.lt s of treat taste to b«; the most beautiful shape that has
been seen for mauy y*ar«.

Vnylnh Dunsiat « leghorn, and Tuscan Hats, of the fin>*t
^talities. alway«k *\ »n hand.a new and elegant assortment
of rich Lutestring h kvoot telling at ihit t'.slablisliia* nt, atiat-
tommoii reduced pricet

The' tubaeriher, T. BENNETT, begt the faror of a call
from his customer* jeltMin*

HAKDWAKK. UUTLKR~Y Is BRITANNIA WARE..
I rate Rodgert k Son* Penknives.

10 casks Dnon k Hons Britannia War*.
3 do assorted Table and Pocket Cutlery,
I do Wade It Butcher's Raaors,
4 do Ore* vet k Sons Filet,

3(1 do general assorted Hardware,
By last arrivals, now op«ning, ana for sale from tke shelvee

>n accommodating terms, by A. W SPIES ft CO.
m*7-«n.' I M Pearl street.

HOLLARS REWARD.will be gieea for the restora¬
tion of a pocket book, with ita contents which was lost on

Thursday afternoon, on Broadway, between the Sty rt.anl In¬
stitute and < -iiy II tel. containing a quantity of Rank Note*,
and other papers of value to the owner.the owner't name ap¬
pears on manv of the paper* contained in it, and can he found
in tl»e Muyi rsaat Institute, 070 Broadway, where the abore
reward will l»e freely paid

A< HALLENOE.- The Samuel J. Willis row bunt hereby
challenge* the Duane to a race for the <litt<nce of flew

mslet lor the sum of *l«0 to >100. 1 his challenge stand* or>e*

f >r one week from this dele, and the race to come off withia
IA days thereafter. For particular*. »P|d* to

SAM'I. ALLEN, Union Market,
j»U*Jt* e to E. W. ( ".NIKLIN.

Hoot ind shoe stori i > .i.pper. m,.i

kins, thick and thiu soles, light colour* and black; d*
French tie*| also. Misses' and children's, of the »ery he«t qual¬
ities; gentlemen's and master*' gaiter pumps, and light made
calf bo.its of best qtnlities, also, c .If hrogans and sho« «, witla

a general assortment, by wholesale and retail, cheap for cask.
Dealers and merchants in want of first rate custom made and
etty Ailing shoes, are tnvi ed to call ami etamine at 27 B-wrry.

M REKD

HOAnD. t gentleman aad hit wtH, or iw

gentlemen, ran have handsomely fueuisbed rooms with
board, b» applying at No. 10, Park Place.

nglish and Frea« h spoken. j/IMw*
""III < LP A H COMPI y \!<>\ U yetht MTik

of Hoses will remove freckles, scaly eruptions, tan, it*
born, kc. kc. For tale by
jeJO-lm* C. H. RINO. Drmgitl. IU4 Bmadway

BROOKLYN SALT WATER WAR* AND COL»
BATHS, near the South Ferrv. margin of the East River.

.MB. OKA \ wnnld inform the inhabitautt of Brooklyn an4
New York, thai hit Bath* are now »pen reer* da* from 6 A. M.
till 10 P. M. for Ladiet and Oenllem<n. They are lilted up m
the moot approved tlyle. Ladies and gentlemen can take wars*

betht every day. The Hwimmmt. Haiti it eicluaively for Isdtsa
on Tuesdays and Fridays uatilS P.M. One warm tmh, J4rta$
I lickett *1 on nU jtll-Si'

CARBoV* OIL VII RtoL for sale by the tiagl*
c*r«oy or ta larger quantities, at the Drug, Dp* Wood,

Taint, and Oil F.stablithmrnt of
JOHN C. MORRISON,

jyJI I m Nr.. Il«i*nd WOreei wleh tt.

0^- l>. O. ¦¦ IMKKOlE Uwlul, tormerli *4 Bar
clay street, has removed to No *>4 Warven street, %td de-
frea West Briadway. mylS-Hft
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